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SNAPPY PROGRAM
GIVEN BY TWO
•
SOCIETIES.
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Saturday evening in Social Hall
Sopholechtia and Archania joined in
an entertainment which both societies
considered was a great success. The
evening's fun began with a short and
snappy program which consisted of
assorted folk dances, music, campus
notes, and impromptu skits. Marshmallows were toasted over the coals
of the great log fire until the supply
of candy was exhausted. Gradually
groups gathered around the piano to
sing popular songs. A little later all
found partners for the Virginia Reel
which was gaily danced until refresh
ments were announced.
A hitherto unknown combination
which was promptly termed "Society
Special" was served. From the numb
er of second dishes consumed is must
be concluded that the new creation
met with popular favor. Miss Barr
was the patroness of the evening.

J. IK
ARCHANIA SUBMITS
DEBATE QUESTION.

Under the new agreement framed
ecently between Rhizomia and Ar
chania for the government of the in
ter-society debate which takes place
annually on Arbor Day, the members
licurin of the latter society a short time ago
submitted the question for debate dur
ing the present semester.
The question is, "Resolved, That the
United States should take the initia
J. 321
tive in the formation of a League to
se,
Enforce Peace."
The Rhizomians will be allowed
about three weeks in which to choose
the side which thew wish to defend,
and after that time both societies will
make every effort towards the per
fection of their representatives.
33
The material on both sides is quite
varied. Archania boasts of a number
of men who have been very prominent
in debate circles at Pacific for a num
ber of years, including both members
of this year's inter-collegiate team.
Rhizomia will be forced to draw quite
largely upon new material, but con
siders that her store of new men jus
tifies an optimistic outlook.
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TURF ASSURED
POSITIVELY FOR SPRING.
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A number of very important developments recently make the installation of a turfed field during the
spring an absolute certainty, and work
will be commenced as soon as the
weather permits. Lack of space pre
cludes a detailed account, in this issue,
but full reports will be printed next
week.

ZOELLNERS CHARM
LARGE AUDIENCE

No. 22.

DOUBLE SENIOR RE EMENDIA - RHIZOMIA
CITAL HELD.
HOLD JOINT
MEETING.

Assisted by Mr. Landsberger, Mr.
FAMOUS STRING QUARTET GIVES Kalas and Miss Inez Wood, the Misses
WELL-BALANCED PROGRAM.
Jensen and Moodey presented a very
varied and interesting senior recital.
Of particular interest were the Dance
Last Thursday evening, at the sec Macabre, with the reading of the old
ond big Conservatory Concert, the legend by Miss Inez Wood, and the
Zoellner Quartet presented a splendid Adagio from the Beethoven trio.
program of chamber music before a
The program in full follows:
moderately large, appreciative audi
I.
Suite in G major
Handel
ence.
Allegro, Courante, Minuet, Gigue.
The Zoellners have personal friends
Miss Jensen
in San Jose and gave of their best to
II.
the audience. If the scene had been Adagio from the Trio, op. 97,
Beethoven
New York or London, they could have
Miss Jensen, Mr. Landsberger,
played with no better spirit, and the
Mr. Kalas
audience was duly appreciative.
III.
The four artists opened a choice Impromptu in E flat minor. Reinhold
Liszt
program with Mozart's Hunting Quar Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 5
Miss Moodey
tet, whose intricate fugues they ren
dered with inimitable dash and pre Five Silhouettes IV.
Dvorak
cision. Their famous "Genius Loci" Irish Tune from County Derry
was perhaps the most effective piece
Grainger
of the whole selection. With muted The Prophet Bird (Vogel als Pro
phet)
Schumann
strings they seemed to create a ghost
Polonaise, C minor
Chopin
ly atmosphere in which the Guardian Four Waltzes
Brahms
Spirit might well have been imagined
Miss Jensen
V.
to glide.
The sustained applause that greeted Dance Macabre (for two pianos)....
St. Saens
the realistic rendition of the old Eng
(Based on an old French legend
lish song, "Cherry Ripe", evoked a
of Hallowe'en)
Miss Moodey and Miss Jensen
very agreeable extra, a weird Oriental
March. It was surprising how four Reading of the legend by Miss Inez
Wood, of the Conservatory of
stringed instruments could imitate so
Oratory.
vividly the beating of the tom-toms,
the clanging of the cymbals and the
shrill pipe of the oriental reed, con MISS HELEN ROGERS
cluding with a sudden startling crash.
WINS WEEKLY PRIZE.
After this fantastic selection, the
audience settled down with a new in
With the awarding of the prize to
terest to enjoy several of Alfred Hill's
Miss Helen Rogers of the Venice
adaptations of Maori music, which,
Union High School, the contest of high
while retaining its wild characterist
school students closes. For the slight
ics, yet was wrapped in most charming
amount of advertising, a very large
settings. These dances, offering a
great variety of subjects, gave the interest has been generated. From
the two hundred high schools in the
opportunity of appreciating the indi
state, one hundred and seventeen man
vidual talent of each artist, as at dif
uscripts have been received which
ferent times each would take up the
filled the requirements. The excel
theme to the accompaniment of the
lence has been rather surprisingly
other three instruments.
high for high school work. The plots,
Charles Skilton's "Lullaby" gave
it is true, have been, in many cases,
instance of the wonderful sweetness
rather stereotyped, but in nearly ev
of a violin when in the hands of a
ery paper there has been at least one
gifted player such as Antoinette Zoell
point of excellence, such as good des
ner. After being lulled by the soft,
cription, characterization of handling
whispering suggestiveness of this mu
of atmosphere. Many interesting In
sic, the audience was roused by the
dian legends have appeared and sev
more vigorous German Folk Song,
eral very good essays. The work
which
led the way to a brilliant
printed below seems to the judges to
Scherzo from Glazounow, the last
Lest fill the conditions of the contest of
item on the program. But with pro
those selected, for while one or two
longed applause the audience refused
others have been equally novel in con
to part with the splendid quartet un
ception, none have quite approached
til they had given one more number,
the distinctly unique and rather fin
the Rain-Song which was so much ap
ished style.
preciated at the Zoellner Concert of
The largest number submitted from
last year. This song once more was
one
place was from Sonora High
presented in a wonderfully expressive
School, which sent eight manuscripts.
manner, winding up a very enjoyable
Next to the winning number was
musical treat.
judged to be a beautiful fairy story
by Marie Reese, of Ceres High School,
and third, a very original allegory by
Probably taking a hint from a cer Miss Florence Hocking, of Modesto
tain story of the same idea, a group High.
Among those considered as the ten
of students at Oberlin has formed
a club, the qualifying condition being best efforts were:
An Indian Legend of Yosemite by
that the member's head be crowned
with a halo of crimson locks. The Gladys Munn of Mariposa High
club is to be known as the Order of School; Natalie Nan-Star by Lenore
(Continued on page 2)
the Golden Fleece.

CABARET STUNTS FEATURED
A very lively and enjoyable little
function was the one which was con
ducted last Friday evening by the
members of Emendia and Rhizomia.
The affair took the form of a joint
meeting by the two organizations and
was held in the Social Hall in Com
mons. The novel feature of the en
tertainment was the arrangement of
the hall and the system under which
the different numbers were conducted.
The room was arranged and deco
rated to represent a roof-garden caba
ret, and palms and hanging plants
were utilized in abundance in further
ing this effect. H. Huber Haw carried
off the part of manager in excellent
style and with the assistance of a
couple of white clad waiters—W. W.
Woods and D. L. MacChesney, gave
quite the atmosphere of the large met
ropolitan restaurant.
Between numbers the waiters dart
ed in and out among the tables with
trays of punch, under an alias, and a
good deal of amusement was created
in this way.
The program bore out the general
scheme of the evening, and matched
well the entertainment professionally
given at places of the sort. One of
the principal numbers was a group
of Japanese songs sung by Miss Rach
el Miller in Japanese costume. The
Misses Lois Keith, Irene Wilkins, and
Rachel Miller united in two or three
very tuneful little trios. The three
young ladies possess three of the best
voices which the conservatory affords,
and their work blended very harmon
iously.
Talks by C. W. Everett on "Nietsche' 'and C. D. Winning on "Woman,
the Beautiful Rod" were well suited
to the occasion and were quite well
received. A piano solo by Miss Mary
Hornaday was well rendered, as was
a book review by Miss Irene Wilkins.
Miss Ethlpen Dismukes danced a very
(Continued on Fourth Page.)
BASKETBALL GAMES
FOR MARCH 24TH.
An important double-header will be
put on locally on the night of March
24th when the College of the Pacific
girls meet the lassies from Mills Col
lege and when Rhizomia and Archania
clash on the basketball court. The
former one will be one of the most im
portant games of the girls' season and
offers them a fair chance at a consid
erable victory. They have been playing
a superlative brand in their last two
or three matches, and are said to be
in the best of condition.
As for the latter contest, it is very
difficult to secure accurate informa
tion. Archania has the majority of
'varsity members, but the opposition
promises a number of dark horses and
the result is far from being on ice.
Full information, together with line
ups will be published in next week's
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EDITORIAL.
One of the straws that shows that
Pacific is opening fields of higher use
fulness all the time is the fact that
Dean Morris is beginning a series of
practical lectures on Vocational pur
suits for women. Many girls have
held the idea that practically the only
field open to a woman was that of
teaching or some such traditional
range of activity.
The course is not only to point out
the different places where women are
needed in constructive work, but will
also probably bring here for addresses
some of the women who have done
things, in order that they may tell the
result of their experiences.

MISS HELEN ROGERS
npI7F
WINS WEEKLY PRIZE
(Continued from First Page.)
Bullahan, Stockton High School; The
Gift by Inez Meades, Sacramento High
School; Auld Lang Syne by Mary
Richards, Sonora High School; The
Forests' Story by Edyth Cunningham,
Chico High School; No Mans' Land by
Helen Weiner, Hollywood High School;
Taking a Chinaman Snipe Hunting,
Leon Marshall, Glenn County High
School.
PETER PRESTON—PILGRIM.
PART I.
Wherein the Characters Are
Introduced.
Old Dave Burnett was the owner of
the Cross Four outfit, which was a
big one, as cattle ranches go now-adays in Custer County. He was a
true cattleman, too, and cordially de
spised homesteaders, as every cattle
man does.
He especially despised
Peter Preston, fresh from the east,
who had taken up the particularly de
sirable Cottonwood Creek section, six
hundred and forty acres of the best
land in Happy Valley. Not that Old
Dave needed it—he had several thous
and acres of his own land, again as
much under lease, and any quantity
of free range. It was merely the idea
of a "Pilgrim" settling right under
his nose, so to speak, and defiling the
western purity of Happy Valley.
It is no wonder that Peter Preston,
just from Amherst, thought himself
in a lonesome, unfriendly land. The
Burnetts were his only near neighbors,
and the nearest town, Blue Butte, was
eight miles from Cottonwood Gap (the
entrance to Happy Valley), and he
loved company, so this was a rather
discouraging situation. However, his
hopes rose when he first saw Marian
Burnett, for she did not look particu
larly unfriendly.
"A symphony in brown", Peter call
ed her, and rightly too. She was
quite tall and lithe, with an abundance
of golden brown hair. Her eyer were
big and brown, and her skin was that
rare golden shade which is the gift of
a kind desert wind and a still kinder
desert sun to a few favored maidens
of the west. Add a few tiny freckles
across the bridge of a small straight
nose, a whimsical mouth, a determined
chin, and a clear bell-like voice with an
occasional throaty note, and you have
a perfect picture of this vision of
western girl-lovliness. The finishing
touch was her
buckskin cowpony,
"Mustard", tough, obstinate, and
thoroly devoted to his fanciful Mis
tress.
Marian's father and mother, natives
of North Carolina, had given to her
that delightful, lazy southern accent,
and it was indeed a rare ornament to
the little lady of the Cross Four, who
by the way, felt no kinder towards all
Pilgrims in general, and Peter Preston
in particular, than did her grim old
father.

tonwood tree top, the sweet smell of
running sap in the willows, the bud
ding trees and willow shoots on the
creek bank, and the rapidly melting
grey snow-patches on the buttes were
all evidences that spring had at last
come to stay. Because it was such a
wonderful Sunday morning, Marian
decided to take a ride down to the
Gap, a mile away, before helping her
mother with the dinner. So she cur
ried and saddled Mustard, and rode
down the Creek Trail, humming the
spring song to herself softly.
As she neared the homesteader's
shack, she remarked to Mustard, "I
should think he'd be out a day like
this, wouldn't you ? But he isn't. I
wonder where he is." Not that she
cared in the least,—oh dear, no! She
never thought of speaking to a home
steader, but he was good looking, and
rather interesting, and — —. Here
she blushed, and jabbed Mustard im
patiently with her spurs.
"We're getting far too silly", she
said. "Now let's be sensible. Watch
me hit that willow shoot." She drew
her ivory-handled six-gun, aimed and
fired. The green head of the willow
shoot went sailing into space, and sim
ultaneously a head and pair of broad
shoulders rose from behind the quiver
ing, decapitated stalk. It was the
Pilgrim.
"I beg your pardon", he smiled
pleasantly, "but you nearly got me
that time you know." He was polish
ing his glasses with a fresh white
handkerchief, quite calmly for a man
who had been so near death.
Marian gasped and gaped. Finally
she stammered inanely, "Did I?" It
was all so very sudden, you see. But
in a second she recovered her poise,
although her face still flushed,
and
remarked sharply, "I don't see what
else you can expect if you go around
hiding in bushes that-a-way. It looks
mighty queer."
"Oh, but I wasn't", protested the
Pilgrim, "You see, it was this way.
I came down here to examine a plant
I noticed yesterday, and accidentally,
I knocked a very peculiar insect to the
ground. I was searching for it when
you—ah—fired your revolver. It was
really quite peculiar. Having lived
here for some time perhaps you might
be able to help me identify it. It
somewhat resembled a
."
"I'm sure I'm not in the least in
terested in bugs—or in bug-hunters
either," Marian finally
cut in, cooly.
"Come Mustard", and with a flick of
the quirt, she and Mustard were can
tering down the trail.
Peter Preston laughed. "Mustard!"
he cried joyously. "That's good." Then
he laughed again: but there was a
dreamy look in his clear grey eyes,
and his straight, handsome mouth
took a very expressive curve.

CONGRESS
SPRINGS
An IDEAL PLACE for recreate
Sunday and Holiday round trip,
between San Jose and Cotign
Springs, 25c.
Hear the $5000 Orchestran forme,
in Old Faithful Inn at Exposition,;
now installed at Congress SpriB
Park. Plays every Sunday afternot
Buy round trip tickets at office,)
South Market St., San Jose.
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Back them.
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Brown Shave Shop
Now located in Bank of San Jose Bit
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Main Store:
Cor. Second and San Fernando
Branch Store:
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ADVERTISE!
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Pacific is a family of "brothers and
sisters" working individually and col
Mending free of charge. Try out
lectively for the good of all.
"Rough Dry"
If some of our instructors are
against the "Honor System" a few,
S. J. 90
—Phone—
S. J. V
we know, firmly believe that the atti
San Fernando and Gillespie Sts.
tude of trust is absolutely essential
to bring out the truest and best in a
person's life. We think there is less
cheating among "studes" placed upon
their honor than there is when the in
structor plays the policeman.
C. C. Haw, College Park Agent
All Pacificites are honest at heart,
but some of us fall short of the vision
Phone S. J. 1166
we havee.
Room 23
Fast ft
Students prefer to be trusted and
would take constructive action to ac
Prompt Service
Daily
complish such results. Just after a
spiritual wave has swept the campus
would seem a good time for those who
declared themselves for a Christian
life to stand shoulder to shoulder and
with others of sympathetic feeling, set
such an example by honesty, mutual
Women's Age
trust, and faith in each other, that
PART III.
Miss
Edalii
the brother or sister slipping or
Toothaker,
Helf
cheating and not so high on the ladder
Wherein Marian Delivers a Letter and
Guth
Hall,
ro«
would have a definite, determined, con
Gives a Lesson in Fence Building.
8.
structive atmosphere to guide his
footsteps to a healthier and happier
Spring was giving way to summer—
QUALITY
SERVE
mental and moral attitude. Confidence
witness the song of the meadow lark,
J. C. Brubaker
1„
and mutual trust, again, will se
and the alfalfa and corn peeping up S. L. Weaver
} ProPsPART II.
cure honorable action, when suspicion
thru rich brown earth. Peter had been
Phone S. J- •'
will breed a lie.
Wherein Marian Meets the Pilgrim, very busy, putting in his crops, irri
We aim at a united Pacific work
gating, building makeshift fences, and
and "Bugs" Are Discussed.
ing for the good of the whole.
The cheery early-moming "conk- i epairing his shack. It looked beauquer-ee" of the black-bird in the Cot
(Continued on page 3)
THE REV. SMITH
EXPRESSES APPRECIATION
Visit
A note has been received by the
Associated Students during the week
from Rev. Paul Smith of San Fran
cisco expressing the thanks of Mrs.
school and office supples.
Smith and himself for the students' t 22 West San Fernando St.
S. J 672 J
expression of sympathy.
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tiful now, for the bareness of it was was a Denver Post, a farm journal, a
Self-filling
hidden by clinging woodbine and wild bulletin from the U. S. Department of
clematis. He made himself a garden Agriculture and three letters. The
Fountain Pen
too, and being handy with tools, sev first was blue, and bore the heading
eral quaint bird cottages adorned the of a firm dealing in dairy equipment.
for
Students
stumps and fence-posts about his door- The unsealed flap proved it an adver
THIS WEEK
yard.
tisement. The second letter was from
Since that Sunday morning he had the Blue Butte Mercantile Company,
FIRST ST.
not exchanged a word with Marian evidently a bill, while the third—well,
Burnett, but this was not saying that it was quite unusual, being a scented
-The Weekly advertisers make their
he never thought of her. Indeed, he green envelope, silver-edged, and seal
word good.
rarely saw her, but when she rode ed with a silver seal. However, it
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET
past, he never failed to smile his won was not out of taste, as one would
derfully pleasant smile, and what is suppose, for the green was so pale, Watches
Diamonds
Use The Weekly as your purchasing more, she liked it, though she would and the scent so faint and delicately
not admit it even to Mustard, her only spring-like that no one could possibly
guide.
confidant.
take offense. The letter was stamped
THE JEWELER
One particular morning on her way with two green stamps and addressed
P A T R O N I Z E T H E H O M E S T O R E to Blue Butte, she was surprised to see in beautiful feathery writing to Mr.
College of Pacific Pins
the Pilgrim, clad in blue overalls, Peter Preston II.
112 South First Street
San Jose
frantically waiving both arms and a
Marian decided that this must be
garden rake at her, from the garden the all-important letter Peter expect PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
The College Park Grocer.
behind the house. It was very queer, ed, but it worried and distressed her.
but she stopped her horse, and Peter Finally she put it in her pocket and
PHONE S. J. 2963
came running up. "Good-morning", decided to forget all about it, yet all ROBERTS & HORWARTH
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS he panted. "I am going to beg a the way home she drew wonderful
great favor of you. I am more than mind-pictures of the lovely creature
busy. I have my garden to weed and who used green note paper. She felt
Kodaks, Films, Developing
irrigate, and my corn needs cutting, quite sure that Peter must be engaged
and my fence must be rebuilt, (some to her, or at least in love with her,
- AT72 South First Street
Triangle Bar cows broke in last night and some how, it wasn't a pleasant
THEATRE RESTAURANT
and ate an acre of young corn) and thought.
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
worst of all, I've three hatchings of
OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE
As she rode thru the Gap and up to
young chicks and I caught a bull snake the shack, she saw Peter laboring at
Regular Dinners 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Phone San Jose 4107
20c to 50c
making off with one yesterday, and the fence where the cows had broken
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
two more are gone now, and I've got it down. The part he had rebuilt wqs
to make a snake proof run now, and", a pathetic attempt at a fence, and so
PACIFIC MEN NOTICE
he paused for breath, "I'm expecting Marian slid from her saddle to the
some very important mail.
Now ground. Handing him his letters, she EXCLUSIVE ART NEEDLE WORK
San Jose, Cal.
could you, and would you please be said impatiently, "Do let me show 43 South Second Street
W. j . SCHMITT, PROPRIETOR
(FORMER STUDENT)
kind enough to ask for my mail when you how to build a fence. You ought
Sanitary Shaving
you get your own?"
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
to have a wire stretcher."
What could she answer to an out
Expert Hair Cutting
"To tell the truth, I can't afford one
4 4 EAST SAN FERNANDO ST
burst like that ? What would you, just now, buteven if you happened to have a grudge
Well, a couple of hammers will do.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
against the handsome young man, just Get me another." She was surprised
because he was a homesteader. Why, to see him slip the green envelope into
Phone S. J. 69
J. B. Leaman, Mgr. you would say, just as Marian did,
on some of the new Chocolates at the
his pocket with only a glance as he
"Why, of course. It won't be a bit ran to do her bidding. He returned
of trouble." This wasn't all they said, quickly, and then the lesson began.
for they talked at least ten minutes "Catch the barb in the claw so, and
(Incorporated)
more, until Mustard, who had eaten use the post for a brace. Now stretch
Winning, Agent
East Hall all the grass in that particular spot, it hard, this-a-way. See? You nail
signified his intention of leaving. So right there. See? Can you do it??"
Peter went back to his garden, and
But Peter was quite sure that he
Marian town-ward, each feeling unac couldn't, so the lesson was a long one,
countably happy.
entirely too long to suit Old Dave, if
After a pleasant hour in town with he had known it. Finally, upon ob
her chum, Marian secured the mail at serving that the sun was very low,
AT —
the tiny post-office. The Cross Four Marian took leave of the Pilgrim, and
We five specializing on them this
mail, with the exception of her own rode towards home, with much of her
year.
several letters, Marian consigned to predjudice for homesteaders blown to
her saddle-pockets, but she examined the four winds.
the Pilgrim's with curiosity. There
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(To be continued next week)
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HERNANDEZ
GENT'S TAILORING, FURNISH
INGS, HATS
Opposite St. James Park
117 N. First 117
LOW RENT PRICES

Son Jose siloneiy ond Booh store
Cii culating Library and
Magazines
60 E. Santa Clara St., San Jose, Cal.
Phone San Jose 4544
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One of the BEST ways of preserving the old College Days for the
after years is by buying

PICTURES

DR. A. G. BENNETT
Phone S. J". 2238
Residence
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.

^ ou will find a frame in the Chapel entrance and pictures that are
taken of every event of college interest will be posted there within
twenty-four hours of the event. I am also in a position to do your
work, printing and developing, and films or orders for pictures should
be made at the COLLEGE BOOK STORE or with

FLEA WINNING Photographer

Hours—10-12 a. m., 2-4 p. m.
Phones—Office S. J. 4291, Res.

S.

J.
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J. SAMUEL STAUB. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Rooms 407-408 Garden City Bank
San Jose, Cal.

BIdg.

DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN

F. W. GROSS & SON

Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings

Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory

I 52-54 South First Street
I

have heard a lot of talk about the prices of Clothing going
up, but we have maintained our quality and prices. Drop in
and look our stock over before buying. Yours truly,
24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

^
<»

Hours, 9 a. m.-12 m
245 N. 12th St.
1:30 to 4:0.0- p. m..
Phone, S. J. 5080J
DENTIST

W. B. HOBSON

San Jose, California {
PATRONIZE OUR
SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.

ADVERTISERS

ALL STYLES

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
43 N. First Street

Agents for Packard's
Near Victory Theatre

SPRING'S
W

Est. 1865

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes for Men and Young Men
Santa Clara and Market Sts.

Enjoy"

AT TIDMARSH'S
Exclusive Agents

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Hester Cleaners

if ; I

One Day Service
50c and $1.00

SEE ROWE
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
C. C. H A W , A G E N C Y
GARDEN CITY CLEANERS

MEN'S SUITS
Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed
$1.00
Men's 'cords' and Ladies' White
Coats, a specialty.
All Work Guaranteed.

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

WHEN IN NEED OF

PRINTING
2233 L
Louie M. Fiske

771 University Ave.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Phone San Jose 572

The Song Shop
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise

RALPH W. SIMMONS
221 S. First St.

San Jose, Calif.

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

FOR SERVICE

HESTER SHOE SH0

-

RUDOLPH GANZ-ALBERT SPALD
ING TO HOLD DOUBLE
RECITAL.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY Of
REPAIRING
Work Done by Machinery

CAMPUS NOTES

Miss Florence Marshall spent the
1121 The Alameda, Phone S. J. 3274.
Such artists as Rudolph Ganz and week-end with Miss Edna Sellers at
Albert Spalding need no introduction Berkeley.
Miss Ruth Bolden spent Sunday in
to Pacific audiences. A pianist with
San
Francisco.
the fire and accuracy of Mr. Ganz
Miss Inez Wood spent the entire
will be remembered from one year to
week-end in Palo Alto where she vis
ited Miss Jessie Wood, an ex-student
of Pacific, now studying at Stanford.
Miss Marian Wenger spent the week
end in San Francisco.
Let U s Supply Y o u r
Miss Florence Elsey, from Palo Al
to, visited her sister, Miss Elizabeth
Athletic W a n t s
Elsey, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond and daught- j
San Jose's Leading
er from Petaluma, visited their son, j
Sporting Goods House.
Mr. Charles Raymond over the week
end.
Mr. Henry Gardner spent Friday
REMEMBE
and Saturday on the campus at Stan
ford.
THE FAQ
Miss Mary Mayne spent the week
REMEMBE
end at her home at Edenvale.
Mrs. Moodey of Santa Rosa, is vis
THE PLA1
iting her daughter Lenora Moodey for
a few days.
Mr. William H. Henry visited his I'h-NU! San Jose 4040
brother on the campus Sunday. Mr.
Wagener Drug Co.
Henry is now a student at Stanford.
J. P. KOEHLER. Proprietor
He is an ex-student of Pacific.
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES. DEVE
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have been
OPING and PRINTING
visiting their daughters, Mildred and 7it North First St.,
San Josi
Helen Murphy, over the week-end.
Mr. Hall visited his daughters, PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE
Rudolph Ganz, Pianist.
Thelma and Pauline Hall on Friday.
the next and the fact that he appears
Mr. Wilbur Henry spent Saturday
in joint recital with Albert Spalding, on the campus at Stanford.
who is unquestionably one of the most
Miss Nina Westbil visited on the
NEW ERA BOOK STORF
eminent American violinists, will prob campus Sunday with Miss Grace Glad
ably interest a larger number of peo ding.
H. A. JOHNSON
«
•>
ple than almost any other musical
237
N.
First
St.
Phone
S.
J.
h
EMENDIA-RIIIZOMIA
event of the year.
HOLDS JOINT MEETING.
t c
(Continued from page 1)
pretty little Spanish dance as the con
"Don't call me professor, just plain cluding number.
The members of each society were
'Mister' ". Prof. Clarence Perkins of
the department of European history seated about small tables, early in the
92 SOUTH FIRST ST
at Ohio State tells his classes. "The evening, and after each number, with
SAN JOSE.CAL.
the
striking
of
a
set
of
Japanese
word 'professor' has such a doubtful
meaning. If you yell that at me on gongs, the gentlemen moved pro
the street, somebody might think I gressively to the next table for the EMENDIA AND RHIZOMIA PC
was a dancing master or an animal number following. As a consequence
Manicurii
the formality which so often forms Shampooing
trainer."
early in the evening, was delightfully
The taxi swayed and narrowly broken up.
After the program everybody pres
AND H A I R GOODS
missed a policeman, then swerved
again at it dashed past another taxi, ent found their places at tables ar Mrs. R. A. Moore
Phone S. J . 3!
and in so doing just escaped collision ranged on three sides of a square in 37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose,
the main dining-hall. There dainty
with a lamp post.
Please be careful, pleaded the lady and delicious refreshments were serv
ed, to the enjoyment of everyone. The
occupant of the cab. This is the first
customary songs and yells were dished
time I have ever ridden in a taxi.
Madame, you have my sympathy, up, toward the conclusion and a ser
gasped the driver. This is the first
pentine which was twice the length
time I ever drove one.—Chicago of the room was danced as the even
16-22 W.SANTA CLARA STREET...
ing's finish.
Herald.

Boschken Hardware Co.

Books Bought & Sol

r~ *' K

HAIR DRESSINC

We fit DAD and LAI
The White Housf

try

AUTOS FOR FIIP

ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP

Basement
Garden City Bank
Phone 3458

Drive it yourself.
6c Per Mile and 5c Per Hour.

Sea Salt Baths
Manicuring

LICK

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

SAN JOSE TRANSFER CO.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone S. J. 78
Storage Warehouse, Baggage Checked
at Hotels and Residences
62 East Santa Clara St.
San Jose

COLLEGE
BASE
in Part III
of the
BALL

Market Street, Opposite Telephone Bldg., San Jose
Santa Clara Valley's Finest and Most Popular Motion Picture Theatre
Wednesday, Thursday
' K I C K I N" w i t h W I L L I A M C O U R T E N A Y a n d M O L L I E K I N G f

E N I D B E N N E T T in " T H E P R I N C E S S O F T H E D A R K . "

*

Friday, Saturday

HAY, WOOD, COAL
Right Prices and Quick Delivery
from
W. W. WITHROW
S, J. 3905
Elm and Polhemus

IT

AUTO LIVERY

140 S. Third St., San Jose j
Phone S. J. 240

J O A N S A W Y E R and S T U A R T H O L M E S in " L O V E ' S L A W " |

ROBERT HARRON in "THE RAO BOY."
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

^N 1 btMI ! K £"N ?XV K 1*1

LA

u<

Tale gf Two Cities"

1 9 1 7 SPALDING

BASE BALL RECO®

Over 100 pages of pictures—records—1,6
college notes dual series- names of nianeVfi
captain and coaches schedules—in fact, ^
thing that a player or fan wants to ^n^joi
all usual features concerning the profe
side for which this remarkable book «s

400 pages; 25 cents.

A. G

SPALDING & BR°

156 Geary St., San

Francisco.

(

